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The Forum, w^iich calls it
self “ the magazine of contro
versy,” is not alwiays happy in
picking able men [to make the
drastic charges against religion
■With which it starts off its contifoversies. In the September
i^ue, for instance, Theodore
\V. Darnell upholds the nega Archbp. Glennon Says
t e s side of a debate, “ Is There
We Must Build Up
Anything Left of Religion?”
VOL. V. No. 36.
Country Churches
and takes for granted that
primitive man climbed from
What an ideal rural parish would
White
fetichism to monotheism. He have has been outlined by Archbishop
J.
J.
Cflennon
o
f
St.
Louis,
Mo.
quotes James Harvey Robinson
At a celebration o f Catholic Day
as his authority. 1
at Vienna, Mo., by the fedeiratcd so
, It is rather astonishing to see
from the' (Rebate ithat Darnell
and even the ileamed Dr.
Parkes Cadman, who answers
him, do not seem :to know that
Robinson has beejn thoroughly
discredited by scientific investi
gations. It has been proved beyiond all cavil that primitive
man had and has' monotheistic
i^^as, and that fetichism and
polytheism are direct results
of decay in morals. The first
violume of “ Fundamental The
ology,” by Father Brunnsman
(translated by Arthur Preuse
and .published by B. Herder,
St. Louis) gives evidence which
does not leave Rpbinson a leg
to stand on.
; Maybe some of the smart
Writers of .the day cannot
bother reading theology; but
tpat is just what makes fools
oif them.
Dr. C§d®sn’s reply to Dar
nell shows deep thought and
i-lare scholarship; but it is
rather astonishing in its state
ment that the existence of God
is not provable. Many scien
tifically - minded people, he
says, “ take Him as a fact
neither absolutely provable nor
disprovable.”
But His existence is provable
by reason. It is as certain as
the fact that two and two make
four or that we exist. The ab
surdity of an infinite chain of
finite causes makes it absolute
ly necessary, to ^acknowledge
(Continued on Page 4)

cieties of several counties, at which
August Brockland o f the Cen
tral Bureau o f the Central Verein
outlined a plan for Catholic Action, a
letter by tho Archbishop was read. It
deals with the rural parish in the
United States as His Grfice wishes
it to be. Here is the wording of the
document:
The celebration pf Catholic Day at
Vienna is a very important event not
alone for those who tako part in it,
but as well for all the CatJjolics of
the diocese, because it has to do wth
the welfare o f a very vital portion of
the Church, namely, the rur|il parish.
It is now generally recognized that
the city in America will not;be Cath
olic unless the hinterland (whence
come the growth and energj' o f the
city) shall be also Catholic. Now to
make the country truly Catholic the
cou,ntry parish should have all the
elements in it o f a living and prosper
ing Catholicity. Whatever advan
tages the city has that are worth
while should be brought to the coun
try parish in so far as it is possible
to bring them. The elements making
up the prosperous and successful
country wrish are:
f
1. A Catholic church which shall
follow the Church’s liturgy with an
exactness pnd a piety equal to tho
largest parish in the city; with sac
red vessels, vestments • and equip
ment that will be worthy' o f the
Church and worthy o f the great sac
rifice there consummated.—rA priest
who will lead his flock to 4‘ plea3ant
pastures".and govern,them in peace
and justice; who will preach the
word and break the Bread o f Life
to his people that thereby they may
have life more abundantlv,
2. A Catholic school substantially
built and well lighted, directed by
able religious teachers such as our
devoted sisterhoods are furnishing
today, this school leadirjg, where
opportunity presents and this demand
is made, to the Catholic neighboring
high school. The spirit o f co-opera
tion in spiritualities and in temporals
which' bring the people of the parish
into a real Catholic congregation,
(Continued on Page 4}
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WESTERN U.S. HAS BEEN LARGELY
INFLUENCED BY SPANISH ISLAND
• A little Spanish island, Majorca
(ior Mallorca), densely populated and
densely Catholic, has had an unusual
influence on Catholic life in the
Western part o f the United .States.
It is from this island that the great
Junipero Serra, founder of the Cali
fornia missions, carte. It is also
Aom .here that the 'Theatine Fathers
who today are doing extraordinary
work among the Mexicans o f the
Rockies came. It is here that th« Rt.
Rev. Bartholomew Caldentey, now
Superior General o f the Theatines,
and ifor years a missionary among
the Mexicam^ o f Colorado, will pre
side as Bishop, when he is consecratad in the near future. Bishop Cal
dentey is a Majorca native.
Before the American occupation,
(Jaiifornia had been the scene o f a
r'emarkablc work of civilization
among the Indians. Franciscan mis
sionaries, under tho leadership of
Father Junipero Serra, founded an
Indian mission at San Diego in July
1769; in the next fifteen years, be
fore the great leader’ s death, nine
other missions had been established;
and in later years as many more were
founded. ''A t the height of mission
prosperity,” w'rites Father Zephyrin
Engelhardt, the learned historian of
the” California missions, "30,000 Iniians lived under the paternal eyes
clii

o f the Franciscans within the shadow
o f twenty-one missions, who were
there fed, clothed, and educated ac
cording to their capacity, with no
expense to the government.' The mis'sions maintained themselves through
raising stock and agriculture under
the direction o f the friarsi Every
thing needed was manufactured at
these establishments by the Indians,
directed by their spiritual guides.”
This noble experiment was doomed
to failure largely through the cupid
ity o f the Mexican officials in CaHfom ia, who, in the years preceding
the American occupation, confiscated
the property o f the Indiana and dis
persed the natives. The: mission
buildings which have remaned have
bad a marked influence oh western
American architecture.
Colorado within a year has had the
curious distinction of giVing two
Bisliops to far-distant parts of the
world. One o f her native isons, the
Rt. Rev. Bernard Sullivan, S.J., DJD.,
LL.D., is the jiew Bishop ^f Patna,
Indie. And Bishop-elect Caldentey
of'Majoroa lived so long in the Rock
ies and loved them %o well that he
left only because o f his eldvation to
the Superior Generahhip of his or
der, which required resfilence in
Rome. He had intended to return to
Colorado,

FRANK DISCUSSION
Should tbs Laity or Clergy Manage
Pariih Buiineti?
The Catholic Church in the United
States differs rather radically from
dearly all the Protestant denomina
tions in the fact that the business af
fairs o f its parishes remain under the
dontrol o f the pastor, rather than lay
boards. This brings occasional contiroversy in Catholic circles, for there
is no doubt, about the fact that a few
(Catholics (although a minority,- we
think), would prefer the Protestant
^ tem .
Both systems have serious faults.
IjPhatever is conducted by human be
ings is going, at times, to be badly
managed. Not every priest is a bmiiijes^'genius, and there have been instarices where pastors have involved
the people
>opli m almost ihtolerable finand al'd ifficu lties, despite the efforts
> nr
oif thes Bishops
B
r to
.................................
prevent such catastj;op'hes. When tnis happens, there
is sure to be plenty o f agitation for
lay management,
I Nevertheless, on the v;hole, the
(iathoHc plan has been far more effi
cacious. 'This is proved in these two
ways:
1. United States census statistlcB o f all the large denomina
tions prove that Catholics, de
spite the added burden o f their
, enormous parochial school sys
tem, are conducting their gcclesiastical affairs far more cheaply
I that the Episcopalians, Meth

odists, Presbyterians, Baptists,
or any other big communion.
2. Bankers and other finan
cial experts show a godd deal
more geniality about lending
money to Catholic causes than
they do to other denominational
works.
If there were lay management,
there is no doubt that opr people,
would pay a good deal more for their
religious service. The frotestant
system has the advantage pver ours
in the fact that a lay boai^ put on
the job o f collecting chufoh funds
can talk a great deal more roughly
than any clergyman would dare to.
Men who never darken the jdoor o f a
Protestant church come through reg
ularly in support o f sectarian serv
ices because fhey are compelled to do
so by a board that threatens business
or social boycott if they do not. Syn
agogues have the same system. From
a business standpoint, this ^ d of the
system is extremely effective. Wheth
er it is wise in the long run is another
question. The most su ccesfu l plan
‘
•D
is that o f■ the Mormons
(Lptter-Day
Saints). They are supposed to turn
over 10 per cent o f their gross in
come to the denomination. If they
do not pay up they are brought un
der heavy economic pressure. In
sections o f the West where the Mor
mon Church is dominant it controls
the banks, politics tnd the real estate
(Continued on Page 3)
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Russians With the Chinese
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Jesuit Brother
to Be Aviator,
Alaska Missions

New National
O fficers for
Mercy Sisters
Cincinnati, Ohio. — Following the
election o f Mother M. Carmelita
Hartman, o f Mount Washington,
Baltimore, as superior general,, Au
gust 28, the First General Chapter
o f Sisters o f Mercy in the United
States, in session here, announced
the election of other administrative
officers.
Mother M. Bernardino Purcell, of
Cincinnati, Ohio, was elected assist
ant superior general, while Mother
Aoquin Gallagher, o f Omaha; Mother
M. De Neri McConologhue, o f New
York, and Mother M. Dominica Mc
Gowan, o f Mobile, Alabama, were
elected counsellors.
Sister M. Gregory Finnegan, of
Chicago, South Side, was elected
secretary general, and Sister M.
Thomasina O'Hara, of Mount Wash
ington, Baltimore, proeuratrix gen
eral.
Mother Mary Carmelita Hartman,
the first superior general o f Sisters
o f Mercy in the Ui
United States, was
bom in Baltimore, Md., September
16, 1872, the daughter o f Henry and
Adelaide Hartman. She entered the
Sisters o f Mercy on January 5, 1893,
and took her final vows on August 1,
1895.
During the first eight years o f her
religious life. Sister M. Carmelita
taught in various parochial schools
conducted by the community, and
between the years 1904 and 1917,
filled the posts o f treasurer and su
perior at Mercy hospital, Baltimore.
For the last twelve years she has been
connected with Mt. St. Agnes’ , Mount
Washington, and fo r the last six
years as mother superior.
Sister Mary Thomasina, the procuratrix general, also was at one time
superior o f Mercy ho.spital, Balti
more, and fo r the last few yearS’has
been superior o f St. Vincent’s Or
phan asylpm, in the same city.

Selma, California.— The first Jes
uit brother to become an aviator is
a former Selma boy. He is Brother
George J. Feltes, S.J., brother of
Mrs. J. G. Mulligan of this city. At
tho present time he is taking a
course in aviation at the Alameda
airjiort and when it is completed he
will go to Alaska where he is to be
come a “ flying missionary.”
News o f Brother Feltes' appointmeat was received
..................
by Mrs, Mulligan
■'ullii
in a recent letter from her brother.
He writes that he will be the first
Jesuit in the world to fly an airplane
and proud o f tho distinction. As a
missionary in Alaska he will be able
to visit the interior stations at fre
quent intervals, the airplane taking
th e place
'
‘
o f‘ the
more arduous and
tedious dog sled journeys;
Brother Feltes is a soft of Mr, and
Types of the hundreds of "tVhlte” Russian cavalrymen who have joined
the Chinese along the Manchurian bonier to fight their '‘Red’’ countrymen. Mrs. J. Feltes, who now live in Mo
desto. In recent years he has been
connected with St. Ignatius’ church
in San Francisco and that church is
equipping him for the completion of
his course in hia flying missionary
work in Alaska. Upon the comple
25,000 Honor Martyr
tion o f his course in flying he- will
On the spot where St. Wenceslaus
be presented with a latd model air
plane suited for his needs in the was assassinated in 929, 1,000 years
ago, 25,000 persons attended the reColumbus started, and there will be north.
(Special to The Register)
jigious festival o f “ Eucharistic day”
the same departure ceremony.
Columbus’ voyage to America will
just held at St. Boleslav, near Prague.
The new ''Santa Maria,” built for
be repeated next March, when a ves the Seville exhibition and now
sel built in exact reproduction o f the moored in the Guadelquivir, will car
"Santa Maria” — the discoverer’s ship ry a block of stone from the Palos
— ^wlll set out to cross the Atlantic. quarries to serve as the base o f a
Departure will be made from Palos Columbus monument in San Do
at the hour at which the voyage of mingo.
President John Quincy Ada^s was
an anti-Catholic. In dedicating an
(Special to The Register)
observatory he is quoted as saying
that it would be a beacon “ never to
Boston fo r years has had lay Cath
be obscured by the Popish cross.” olic street preaching, with David
That observatory, according to The Goldstein and the late Martha Moore
Catholic Vigil o f Grand Rapids, is Avery as two o f the leaders. The
now part o f a Passion!^ monastery appearance o f Catholic laymen out
Father Bridge was ordained to the crowned by the “ Pgnisl)!’ cross..And
Cumberland, Md.— The Right Rev.
in the-open positively proelaiming
James E. Walsh, -Vicar Apostolic of priesthood -at* t h e Maryknoll’ semb onTy' a few 'days ago John Quincy
the reasons for their faith appears
nary
in
June,
1928.
He
sang
his
Kongmoon in -tKe Kwantung Province
Adams, a great-grandson o f the pres to be as much of a novelty to hun
of China and the first Maryknoll mis first Solemn Mass at Midland in the ident, died in Lowell, Mass., and was
dreds o f people today as it was when
sionary to be consecrated a Bishop, Church o f the Presentation. In the buried from his parish Catholic
the first auto van gathering assem
will have, as an aid when he returns year since his ordination he has been church there. — Augusta, Georgia, bled on Boston common a dozen
to his mission field a young priest stationed at the Maryknoll Major Bulletin.
years ago.
born and reared near Cumberland, Seminary preparing for his work in
“ The Family” was the topic dealt
the
mission.
Bishop Walsh’s boyhood home.
with on a recent Sunday and the in
The, Rev. Francis A. Bridge, son of
Before he began his studies fo r the
terest in the subject grew and the
Mr. and Mrs. Otto L. Bridge, of Mid priesthood, Father Bridge was a mine
crowd grew in numbers as the time
land, Pa., a member o f the Catholic
advanced from 4 to 6 o’ clock, when
Foreign Mission Society o f America foreman in the Westmoreland (Pa.)
The
Vancouver, B. C.— Catholic edu the audience was dismissed.
at Maryknoll, N. Y., has been as coal fields and later foreman in the
signed to the Kongmoon mission over construction department o f the Pitts cation and Catholic charities will ben people .seemed ready to stand fo r
which Bishop Walsh presides, and burgh Crucible Steel company. Dur efit greatly by the will of Mrs. Annie another two hours to listen to what
will sail for the Orient from Van ing the World war he was a sergeant McNeely, pioneer o f Ladner, B. C., Catholics had to say in behalf of the
couver aboard the steamship "Em  in the Base Hospital No. 78, located who passed away three weeks ago. teachings o f their Church on this
The wH, which was probated last vital subject as v/ell as to the answers
in Toul, France.
press o f Asia,” on Qctober 3.
week, disposes o f an estate o f more given to the questions presented by
friends and foes.
than $550J)00.
The Catholic-Christian concept of
Among the larger bequests is the
magnificent 360-acre Imperial farm the family was contrasted with the
o f I.,adner, which is willed to the materialistic concept both doctrinally
Archbishop of Vancouver to be used and historically. The Chrydian un
as an agricultural and trade, school derstanding o f the origin o f the fam
for poor boys. Outside a few small ily and the moral obligations it im
bequests to relatives, the entire poses, the principle o f the Indissolu
$550,000 is left to the Church.
Six hundred sailors of the United He seemed a bit frightened, even the
States Scouting Fleet recently had Sw-iss guards looked perturbed, but
Several Catholic institutions are to
the honor o f being granted a Papal the sailors blasted out full lung pow •benefit under the will of, Clara Bald
audience. The report of one of these er and the third cheer was deafen win Stocker, widow o f "Lucky” Bald
sailors is worth chronicling. Ee said: ing. The Holy Father paused on the win, recently filed for probate in Los
♦'We have seen the Pope— ^and re threshhold and faced the gang, took Angeles. Among the institutions
ceived lais blessing. A medium sized, a step forward and favored us with that are to share equally 13% per
kindly "old gentleman, who, this year, a happy smile, waved his hand and cent o f the estate are tne Convent
reaches his fifty years o f priesthood. passed into the next room. I don't o f Good Shepherd, the lios Angeles
He>«ddressed some 600 of us in Latin icnow what he thinks of Americans, Orphan asylum, the Regina Coeli Orin a speech that completely won all but he’s aces with the ^couting Fleet. phan
and■ "■
S t Vi
Vincent's
hos
’ ■ asylum
’
■ ■
those o f other faiths in the party. The following Monday 900 more re pital. Those who estimate the estate
He was pleased
to see so many sail- peated the visit. Many people have to be worth approximately $15,000,p:
ors in the house o f St. Peter, the experienced ■the great honor o f an 000 say that each o f these Institu
fisherman and sailor. He loves the audience with the Holy Father; very tions will receive approximately
sea, he said, for it is the means of few have been permitted to holler $150,000
(Special to The Register)
visiting other nations and getting ac their heads o ff in his presence— ^but
Illiteracy is being successfully
quainted, creating the brotherhood of sailofs are like that. I know he
fought today in both Spain and Italy
C. M. PROCURATOR
man, perpetuating world peace. He liked it.”
Of course the Holy Father liked it,
GENERAL DIES IN ROME since anti-clerical governments are a
rose to bestow his blessing and told
thing o f the past, and the people of
us to carry his blessing back to and recognized it as tho sailors’
America to our families. He passed whole-hearted appreciation fo r the
Fathpr Raffaele Ricciardelli, Pro Mexico are yearning for an end o f
to the doorway when the 600 men privilege he granted them. Thq Pope, curator General o f the Vincentian the Scottish Rite curse of illiteracy
gave three mighty cheers. It didn’t like everybody else, 'is human ana Fathers in Rome, died in August at there.
No less than 6,800 new schools
seem quite the place to yell, but we can appreciate a rah! rah! He is the age o f 74 years, fiftyisix of which
have been created by the Spanish dic
don’t get such a chance very often. democratic.— ^True Voice, Omaha. . he had spent in religion.
tatorship since 1924. Gen. Primo de
Rivera proposed to create 1,000
schools every year. A t first the vil
lages and towns most in need of
schools showed little enthusiasm and
municipalities were remiss in sending
in petitions to meet their re
quirements. Persistent governmental
propaganda, however, has had its ef
fects and fo r the last two years de
mands for schools have exceeded the
quota provided for in the budget.
The fourteenth centenary o f the on which .\pollo was in those days .Abbots, according, to the exigencies Thus it would appear that an appeBenedictine Order, celebrated this still worshipped, in 529. The rule o f different climates and circum tite for education is being rouseil i —
year, calls attention to the work of which he compiled for hi.s monks stances. A singular clause in the one o f the healthiest signs tho Span
was regarded as fraught with singu rule, and one which was fruitful in ish nation has shown in years. Also
these “ Monks o f the 'West,” whose lar wisdom, and dictated by a marvel results in 'the middles ages, was that p rls are waking up to the posribilicontribution to clvjp'wition and edu ous insight into human nature, which ordered that all persons what ties o f self-earned independence.
cation has been t l ’ ^"eatost of any neither prescribing to all an ascetic ever, without distinction o f age, rank, Prior to 1916 there were no female
society ra the entll^ civilization of ism possibly only to a few, nor erring or calling, should be admissible to students at Madrid university, but
on the side of laxHy; It regulated the order o f St. B enedict If parents in that year sixty girls took examina
mankind. Other orders in tho Catho with great minuteness the mode of offered a son to the service o f God tions in philosophy, sciences and
lic Church have, as societies, equalled celebrating the divine office at the in a monastery, even if he were but pharmacy. Six years later the num
the Benedictines since the so-called canonical hours; and, eschewing all a boy o f five years old, the monks ber was 366. Today over 25,000
Reformation, but the Monks of the idlei^ess, ordered that the monks, were to receive and take full charge women students are matriculated in
West today, as in the past, must be when not employed in the divine of him. Thus Venerable Bede was Spanish universities. The first wom
regardi-d as b<'ipg among the leaders. praises, or in taking necessary food given over when only seven years old an doctor appeared in Madrid in
And nobody *
knowa history would and rest, should engage themselves to the monks o f Wearmouth and 1917. There are ninety-two today.
date to questiOfi their leadership dur in useful works, either manual labor, Jarrow, and tho good Orderic, the
The Italian government’s steady
ing the middle ages. Were it not for or study, or copying books, or teach historian o f Normandy, was commit fight against Illiteracy is beginning
the spiritual sons o f St. Benedict, we ing. Every monastery was to have ted by his father in his tenth year to to show results in census figures.
today would not he civilized.
a library, and every monk was to the kind hands o f the monks o f S t
In 1921, before the Fascist govern
The patriarch o f monks in the nossess a pen and tablets. The cloth Evroult, and saw his native land no ment came into power, illiteracy in
West, 8t. Benedict, having first es ing, o f which the prevailing color more. Out o f this practice o f offer Italy reached 31 per cent, meaning
tablished his order at Subiaco, re was black, was to vary in material ing young boys to tho monasteries that practically one out o f every
moved it to Monte Cassino, Italy, and warmth at the discretion o f the
(Continued on Page 4)
iftiuec persons could neither read nor

Goliimbiis* Santa M aria
to Cross Ocean Again

ENGLAND HAS
3 I0 4 1 IE S A S
MANY AS D. S.
Catholic Men’s Council
Ur§es Better Plan
for America
Grattan Kerans, director o f tho
Bureau o f Apologetics o f the Na
tional Council o f Catholic Men,
points out that conversions to tho
Church in England and Wales in
1928 were 12,065.
The Catholic
population o f these countries was
1,256,000— one-thirtieth o f the whole.
■The number o f converts in Con
tinental United States in 1928 was
reported by The Official Catholic Di
rectory as 36,376.
The Catholic
population o f the United States in
the same year was 20,000,000— onesixth o f the whole. In England and
Wales there were 66 converts for
each 10,000 o f the Catholic popula
tion. In the United States there were
about 18 conversions for each 10,000
o f the Catholic population. If con
versions in the United States had
been in the same ratio to the Cath
olic population here as conversions
in
■ “England
fai ‘ and■ Wales
• were to the
‘
Catholic population there, we should
have had 112.000 converts instead o f
36,376 in 1928.
The difficulties brought to the
American -Church by immense im
migration have held back the work
o f (Conversion in this country, Kerans
thinks. In England Catholicsyire a
compact and homogeneous body.
He points out a significant fact in
the English apologetical movement—
the part the layman plays both in
writing pamphlets and in street
speaking. He suggests that in Amer
ica the laity likewise engage in such
work; if they cannot yet write and
speak on behalf o f the faith, let them
distribute pamphlets, su p ^ rt mis
sions for non-Catholics, build up the
Catholic press, promote radio work.
A 10-cent per capita tax in England
fo r apologetics would yield only
$215,000; in the United States, $2,000,000.

John Q. Adams
Loses His Wish STREET PREACHERS HOLD
ATTENTION IN BOSTON

M ine Forem an Going
to China as M issioner

Two Women Will
Fortunes to Church

Sailor Tells How Tars
Cheered Holy Father

bility o f the marriage unit and its
elevation by Christ to a sacrament,
were shown to be the divine stabiliz
ing factors in family life that lead
to domestic tranqoibty.
The false understanding o f family
relatdonship advocated by the Gnos
tics, tbe Manicheans, the Montanists,
the San Simonians, the Owenites and
others whom the Church withstood
in the past; the Socialist, Communist.
Bolshevist and Modernist assaults
upon the family which the Catholic
Gfaurch opposes at the present time
were shown to lead to marital insta
bility, to infanticide, to divorce. The
Christian standard o f marital rela
tionship was held to be the main
moral bulwark o f the state, while
the materialistic standard threatens
the life o f the state by its disnijptivo
effect upon tho family units that
compose the state.
David Goldstein, secretary of tho
Catholic Truth Guild, was assisted by
Willfam E. Kerrish at the Columbus
Square meeting on a recent Friday
night. Mr. Kerrish told of the things
that led him to the Catholic Church
in 1914; he stressed the process of
reasoning "and historic evidence that
upholds the Christian claim of the
divinity o f Christ, o f His title o f true
God as well as true man.

Illiteracy Disappearing in Latin
Lands as Anti-Clericism fanes

Spain^ Italy and Mexico Show New Life in
Establishment of Schools

1

OF BEieiCTD i MONKS
FINDS ORDER I H l 114 ARBEYS TODAY

write. Anti-clerical ' Scottish Rito
Masons were then dominant in the
government.
This figure has been reduced to 27
per cent, as o f the end o f 1927, when
the census started. A still further
reduction could be chronicled today.
The reduction is going on at the rate
o f about 1 per cent a year.
A t the same time the number o f
elementary schools is on the increase.
In 1922-1923 there were 112,073.
Today there are over 121,000.
The southern provinces o f Cala
bria, Puglia and Sicily, together with
tbe island o f Sardinia, show tho
heaviest figures o f illiteracy. Cala
bria still is unable to produce more
than 62 per cent o f her people who
can read and write.
Mexico is sliaking o f f its shackles
o f illiteracy through an astoundingly
rapid rise o f new schools fo r adults
as well as for children, according to
John Anson Ford, a Los Angeles man
who was a delegate to the Interna
tional Conference o f Cultural Rela
tions recently concluded at Mexico
City. According .to Ford hundreds
o f new schools have risen from old
haciendas, equipped by localities and
supplied with instructions by the fed
eral government.

i

CHURCH AGAIN
Up h o l d s u n i o n s

r
V'
-r

An rmjportant Pontifical document
addressed
„
________
ed to Msgr.
Lienart. _____
Bishoo
o f LiUe, has had a marked effect upion capita] and labor in the north o f
France and, indeed, is another mile
stone in the history o f Catholic social
teaching. It is a proclamation by
.(Continued on Page 2)
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R E G I S T E R

Another Hit*ancl-Run Victim

COD SOMETMES USED LO IY SAINTS TO
SPREAD LOVE OF EUCHARIST, CARDDIAl r^YS

t/ago«l«v C<>ntul iq Ckictgo Ii
$25,000 to Indian Missions
!
CmthoUe
A bequest o f $25,000 from the es
iNew proof that the Jugoslav gov- tate o f Mrs. Ellen McKenpa Gun
e r ^ o n t wants to be just to Catho ning of New York has been distrib
God has sometimes given great Providentissimus Deus, November 28, Thomas was indeed the man cTiosen
lics is given in the apnointment of uted among the neediest o f the In
by Providence for thi» purpose, unit
saints profound knowledge withoirt 1897.)
this consul general in Chicago, which dian misaons in the country by the
ing, as he did, a deep knowledge o f
St. Juliana o f Mount Cornillon
their having to study. Cardinal Lepi-:
is ‘considered the aecotid most impor- Marquette League fo r Catholic Mis
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Policies of Mussolini
injury to the enemy in case o f just
Blessed Trinity. Other saints have trusted with the mission o f promot such a sweet, harmonious and pene
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Now. i f we should wish to know
just and it is doubtful if there have strain at gnats, but St. Paul urged
Of the Commonwealth club, San Herman, died in 1856,. and other ever been any in which at least one the Corinthians to avoid even some has pleased God to illumine some of more than thirty years o f prayer, she' whence St. Thomas, speaking o f the
redords from St. Vincent de Paul contender was not unjust. A 'war can acts that were lawful in order not His servants dn the dignity and ex manifested her visions to a canon o f Blessed Sacrament, drew the secret
Francisco.
Pope Willing to Arbitrate Between rectory, Germantown, Philadelphia, be justided on the same principles as to prove a stumbling block to the cellence o f this Most August Sacra Liege, named John o f Lausanne, and o f his inspiration, vYe should remem- ■
ment.
Pa., where Father Ryan entered the self-defense in an individual. I f a weak or poorly instructed.
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asked him to consult the more learned her that he did not write these hymns
St. Paschal Baylon
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Vatican Show* Anxiety About
printed in The Graphic, London, de
it can morally go to war. Unlike the least have the intention to repair, so Paschal Baylon, deserves special men these theolo^ans should be the Arch tract on the Blessed Eucharist to
Palestine Riot*
clares the Papacy's .willingness to ar
individual, it is not necessary for it far as possible, the injury we have tion. He was born at Torre Hennosa, bishop of Liege, James Pantaleon, which we just now referred. In this
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bf justice and peace. His Eminence gan, August 28 declared tho Vatican if there is a certainty that danger ex be forgiven.
ly by toe Holy Ghost on toings per IV.
expresses the view that nations will was following the developments of ists. If a war has been unjustly
lime metaphysics, the mysterious ■way
taining to faith. While tending his
turn more readily to the Holy See the-tituation between Arabs and Jews started, but the nation, as a result of
The unanimous answer given by in which bread and wine are changed
flocks, he was wont to converse fa the theologians was for the approval into the body and blood o f Christ.
row that the Pope’s independence in Palestine \rith apprehension, be it, is put in danger o f great harm or
miliarly with'God ■with such delight o f a feast to be instituted in honor With these explanations, no less ob
cause the fighting endangered the extinction, citizens who could not
end sovereignty are established.
to his soul that the vehemence o f di- o f the Blessed Sacrament. Encour jective and true than they are sub
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pointed by Rt. Rev.' John F. Noll.
not justify warfare.
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rament It is not to be wondered at Sacrament to be celebrated on the course o f his theological discussions,
sion Congress of St. Gabriel, by the telegram.
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logical infused knowledge, was able Most Holy Trinity, Cardinal Hugh variance with that adopted by St.
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[Jugoslavia Bishops Want Concordat
I f a war is evidently unjust, a man
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Passion Play Older Than That of
seeing the much desired festival ex Urban IV wished Bonaventure to be
plans fo r a Jugosla^Ha concordat with
nearly always enlist or fight with a
Oberammergau
A t toe death o f St. Paschal Bay- tended to the Universal Church. But associated with Ac^uinas in the com
^he H oly See. The conunittee was
clear conscience, as only the chiefs
It is claimed that the liftle-kno-wn o f any nation have sufficient informa
Ion, which happened May 17, 1592, a bosom toiend o f hers, named Eva, posing o f toe Office o f the Blessed
assured that the wishes o f the Bish
at Villareal, near Valenza, a new and who was likewise a recluse in Liege Sacrament, but that, on hearing his
ops would be given every considera Tyrolese village o f Exl, in the valley tion to make a clear estimate o f the
Dominican brother recite his compo
tion in the negotiation o f the con o f the Inn, has been presenting a injustice o f warfare. In many unjust
Enthusiastic praise o f the Eskimo striking miracle went to testify and and had also known Pope Urban IV,
Passion Play for ri\'enty^ne years wars, even the leaders have gone into missions is contained in toe annual crown the devotion o f this great saint entreated some influential persona to sition, the Franciscan doctor tore up
cordat.
longer than Oberammer^u, in Ba them with clear consciences, as they report o f the Royal Canadian Mount to the Blessed Eucharist. As his body write to the Pontiff, asking him to his manuscript at the very feet o f the
Enfland Finances Great Catholic
varia, the fame o f whose Passion Play have been swayed by invincible ed Police submitted to parliament, was lying exposed on toe bier in the make obligatory for tho whole Church Pontiff, deeming his work unworthy
War Memorial Church
Building o f a church to commem is worldwide. The Passion Play at prejudice or ignorance from making
Staff-Sergeant Joyce, who has church, it tiirice opened its eyes at the celebration o f that festival The to be rehearsed after St. Thomas had
orate all the Catholic troops who feD Exl, a Vienna message states, has a correct ju d ^ e n t.
Vicar o f Christ adhered to the pro read his o'wn.
spent many years in the North lauds the elevation o f ^he Sacred Host.
in the world war has been begun at been given at regular intervals since
Whether this be true or not, the
Christianity should strh’e by every the missioners for the abolition
In consideration bf this extraordi posal and committed to St. Thomas
Catterick Camp, Yorkshire, England 1613.
decent means to eliminate war. But among Christian Eskimos o f the pa nary infused Eucharistic knowledge Aquinas toe care o f composing the factris, that the writings o f the Fran
Youth Studying for Priosthood Is
"nie war departmept is contributing
ciscan doctor not only furnished an
it must never be forgotten that some gan customs o f child murder, deser and his great devotion to tho august- Office o f the Blessed Sacrament.
Drowned
one-third o f the cost, the Catholic
evils are worse. Christ taught peace tion o f the old and crippled, ’ wife Sacrament o f the Altar, the Sover St. Thoms* Aquinas, the Singer of the abundant and limpid source of fresh
William Madden, 19, o f Evansville, on earth, but to men o f good ■will. trading and other barbarous cus eign Pontiff Leo XIII declared and
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devotion to souls enamored of this
Blessed Eucharist
given $25,000, and the nest o f the was dro-wned in Lawrence lake, four And He never argued for peace at toms. Special tribute is paid to the appointed him heavenly patron o f Eu
For the wording o f such a liturgi Sacrament, but also greatly contrib
money has( been donated almost en- miles west o f Vincennes, Ind., in any cost, else He would not have per missioners because o f them zeal in charistic congresses and o f Euqlmris- cal Office, great exactness o f doc uted in course o f time to rouse in the
Lawrence Co., Illinois. The body was mitted His own crucifixion.
tireiiy by soldiers.
learning the native language.
tic societies already founded or to be trine, coupled with sentiments o f ten- 'Church a more luxurious development
recovered in a short time; but all ef
Bishop Boyle Lauds Council of
Almost every war brings a train of
founded in the future.
(Litt. Ap. 'fe r affection, was necessary, and o f Eucharistic literature.
forts at resuscitation failed. Mad' horrible sins. The World war de
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with the annual meeting o f the Pitts at St. Meinrad’s.
officers, even Americans, ordered
unless you get toe raise.’'
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burgh Diocesan Council o f Catholic
soldiers to kill helpless prisoners, in
Sam went to his master and said:
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Bo Prolonged,.
.
order not to be bothered with their
Monsignor George A. Dougherty
“ Look here, master, you’ve got to
20, Bishop Hugh C. Boyle calls the
It is announced that, in view of care.
o f the Catholic University o f Amer
give a raise, or else I’ll— .”
jmccess o f the council “ a notable con the number o f p ilg r im ^ s to Rome
Suicide is voluntary self-murder. ica was the guest recently o f the Rt,
(Continued from Page 1)
“ Else you'll what?” snapped his
tribution o f the organization o f Cath which are being o rg a n ist, it is in It is never permitted, even to escape Rev. Edward D. O’Rourke, Bishop of
the Sacred Congregation o f the Coun
employer.
olic women in the United States.”
tended to prolong the ceie'brations o f an attack on purity. Only God has the Free City o f Danzig.
cil in defense o f Christian labor un
Sam scratched his head in perplex
10,000 children. Given Ontmgs
the sacerdotal jubilee o f the. Holy the right to determine the length of
“ Believe it or not,”
Bishop
ity, and then answered:
by New York Archdiocese
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Father until June next year.
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ous crime against Him, against our great-^eat-grandfather fought with M. Eugene Mathon, influential Cath store?
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olic manufacturer o f Roubaix, near
same money:”
ceived at the fourteen camps and
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The the Irish against the English many
His Widow
Wise Guy— A place where you buy
Lille, and president o f the employers’
ten fresh air homes conducted this
Dion George Boucicault, widely Church deprives a suicide o f Chris generations ago. Subsequently the
A man who could be scathingly
summer under Catholic auspices in knotVn actor and manager of London, tian burial, but if there is any doubt O’Rourkes emigrated to Russia. That consortium. The formal statement a marriage license.
o f the congregation, signed by Car
witty once met more than his match
the Archdiocese elf New York.
left an estate valued at $41,610. Pro at all as to the mental soundness of is how the Bishop with the Irish name dinal Sbarretti. as prefect, wpa ad
The latest in the funny novelty in a priest.
Buffalo, N. Y., Sends ‘Key of
bate of the T\ill has been granted to the suicide or if there has been is a typical Russian.
dressed to Bishop Lienart and also line is a rubber olive, made to be
“ Father; I wish you were St.
City to Genpan Bishop
his widow, Mrs. Irene Vinbrugh, to evidence o f repentance before death,
Bishop O’Rourke speaks seven or published in the Acta Apostolicae placed in among the real olives. The Peter.”
The R t Rev. Dr. Augustinus Kil- whom he left all his propearty.
she gives him the privilege o f a Chris eight languages fluently.
Sedis, official organ of the Vatican. village cut-up still lives.
“ And why?”
ian. Bishop o f Limburg in Hessentian funeral A deliberate suicide,
Montana Catholic Won^en Close
The Sacred Congregation affirms
“ Because, Father, in that case you
Nassau, has received the “ key to the
who dies without repentance, is sure Pastor Finds Catholic Paper Ha*
Convection
An old colored man was asking a would have the keys to heaven, and
the right o f employers to organize
city o f BuffaloJ” Mayor F. H
Pulling Power
Mrs. Milo La Rock o f Deer Lodge o f hell except when he has not. been
among themselves, the right of em friend’s ad'Vice on how to apply for could let me in.”
Schwab sent a golden key because of was re-elected president bf the Hel- mentally responsible.
A pastor in central Indiana ad ployes to orranize among themselves, an increase in wages.
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We are permitted, however, to per vertised his parish lawn fete in two
the ■'^ork the Chariteble Brethren J
Diocesan council of tJie National
Said the friend: “ You just go up replied the priest, " it would be better
o f Mon Tabour, from Limburg, do in Council o f Catholic Wopien at the form an act that will probably cause issues of The Indiana Catholic, pay and the right o f employers and em
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in the Oberammergau Passion Play,
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19$0 production.
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in other years, will fo r the first time
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detail, o f steps taken to settler the den by the Fifth Commandment. By 95 per cent ■was Catholic dollars and o f these syndicates particularly so
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Roman Question in 1919, is contained the former, we mean desire to do in most of them came through the ad when they are nurtured by Catholics
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a
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Chicago, died Adgust SI after a published at Milan. The! article con of temper. This sin becomes mortal
Pope Thanks Spain for Aid to
ing them to function differently
short illness. He was aged 54. tains chiefly excerpts froiti the diaries if there is the aim to do serious in
Mexico
Father Donovan, who had been a o f Bonaventure Cardinal Cerretti jury, It is also mortally sinful de
The Holy Father has addressed a from other unions.
newspaperman before he became a and the R t Rev, Francif C. Kelley, liberately to arouse another to a letter to the Catholics o f Spain thank
Gentlemen:
Woman Sodality Leader Named
priest, was the author o f several Bishop o f Oklahoma, whose conver point when he wishes to do serious ing them fo r contributing the sunp o f
by
National
O
ffice
■widely-read novels, including "The sations with Victor Emmanuel Or damage to ourselves or others. Ordi 153,000 lire for the relief o f the
Enclosed find $1 for a year’s subscription to your
Continuing the program launched
lando, then Premier o f Italy, consti nary loss o f temper is just an im Catholics o f Mexico, and for their
Left-Hander.”
paper,
to be sent to
tuted the most advanced attempt at perfection or at most a venial sin.
World-Wide War on Imraodssty
generous support o f -the Mexican at the parish convention held in Chi
We are also forbidden by the Com seminarists invited to complete in cago last July, the central office of
Bishop Suhard o f Bayeaux. and a solution o f the problem pre'viously
mandment to mutilate a member or Spain their studies for the priesthood. the Sodality o f Our Lady, St. Louis,
Lisieux (home diocese o f the Little to the recent Lateran aclcord.
Mo., is maUng a concentrated effort
The diary o f Cardinal' Cerretti re organ o f the body, unless its removal
Flower) will try to organize a worldto assist women's parish sodalities.
Count McCormack to Sing in
w ife society o f Catholic children to lates vrith direct quotafion -the dis is necessary for the. preservation of
Dorothy Willman, governor of the
Movietone Play
fight immodest dress, pbjrs, films, cussions which he held ivith Premier the rest o f the body (this is never
An Irish actress to be selected in New York chapter o f toe Interna
Orlando. That of Bishop Kelley tells permitted to preserve purity, escape
and \vritings. ■
hew the conversations v/ere initiated drafting in war, e tc .); to deprive our Dublin will play the leading femipine tional Federation o f Catholic Alum
Bigotry in Texas
In a letter to the 'editor o f The ■while he was in Paris attending the selves or to overlook to the extent role opposite Count John McCorhiack nae and international chairman of
Three years for J2, if paid in advance.
New York Times, Evans McDonald Peace Conference in the interest of that we lose our health or shorten our when the Fox company starts making the De Paul bureau o f mission actm ties,
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named
executive
sec
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picture
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unless
a
grave
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justifies
o f Dallas, Texas, states that the re members o f the Mexican Hierarchy
and paid for in advance, we now make the special price
ligious bigotry that arose in the last exiled during the GarrSinza revolu the act (and then it often becomes this fall, according to a studio an retary o f the women’s parish sodali
.Rational campaign pow is being ex tion. Tho fall o f the Orlando cab a great virtue); or to practice ex nouncement. The juvenile, too, will ties. Miss Willman wUl work with
of 75 cents a subscription.
ploited in the atate political campaign inet brought the negotiations to a cessive mortijlcation that ruins our be chosen from among the youth of the Rev. Daniel A. Lord, S.J., in the
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o
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Events in the Lives of Little Men

n E FEASTS OF CHURE;
SONDAY C O iin O R A T E S MARYS NATIYIIY

G e i s f

(B y Janies B. Yelants)
concerning monks. Say, I reckon I
Cdrtieliui M. Stoka mounted the can make the American public think
first riing o f the ladder in his career differently about the Catholic Church
when he became publlcitj' agent for from what it does. And I’ d like to
The Most Eev. Archbishop Regis all monuments o f Christianity in their The Sorre-ws o f the Bleiied Virgin
Nina N ykloff, the Russian dancer, use my professional abilities and the
Mary, September 15
Nina had been occupjinz a quite pull Iwe got in certain quarters In
Canevin, formerly Bishop o f Pitts course.
The Feast o f the Holy Name of
humblie position in the oallet till that -«-ay.”
burg^, left as one o f the bequests to
On the Friday before Palm Sunday
Cornelius made her acquaintance. He
The Prior shook his head.
the Catholic world from his, gifted Maty was instituted in Spain in and on the fifteenth o f September,
was struck with her.; not so much, it
It was not easy to discourage Coron a book, “ The Church Year,” pub- 1518 to venerate her holy name and the Seven Dolors, or the Seven Sor
must be confessed, with her abilities r.diua Stoke once he got set on a
w The Sign Press, Union City, to commemorate all the honors and rows, o f the Bleaed Virgin arc com
§
as a danse use as with her vivacity thing, iknd he was set on advertis
N. J. Excerpts from this work, tell- privileges given to Mary, and to re memorated in the liturgy. The ob 
and good looks. Her talents, as n ing his hosts.
ing about great feasts celebrated in mind Christians o f all the blessings ject o f these feagts is to remind th e’
matter of fact, were by no means
early September, make entertaining and graces we have "received through faithful o f the Spiritual martyrdom
‘Don’t shake your head, Fatjier.”
r,emarkftble. But to an infatuated he protested. “ My little scheme 11
her intercession. After the siege of o f the Mother o f God and her comreading:
*
publicity agent like Stoke that mat bring you streams of visitors and the
Vienna and the glorious victory over p ^ l o n with the sufferings o f her
Nativity or Mary, Septembor 8
tered little. “ Stara” he was in the dollars'll just roll in. D’you get ine?”
More than nineteen hundred years the Turks, the feast was extended by Divine Son. T h i seven great events
habit o f saying, “ are what you make
“ The Church is glad to use every
a^o there dwelt in the little Galilean Pope Innocent XI to the Universal o f sorrow in hfer life were: The
them."
lawful means to make the truth
village o f Nazareth a holy couple of Church and is piously observed on the Prophecy o f Simeon, the Flight Into
His considered opinion was that known,” was the quiet reply, “ but she
EgJT»t, the Thrje Days’ .Loss o f
the royal race o f David whose i^mes twelfth o f September.
fame was merely a matter o f adver- has her own ways of presenting l*er
were Joachim and Anne. They were Exaltation o f the Holy Crott, Sep Jesus, Meeting Jesus on the Way to
tisingj. “ Give me,” he used to de- case and the methods adopted else
tember 14
Calvary, Mary rt the Foot o f the
already far advanced in years, and
dare,: “ a lov/ grade shoe polish and where are not always acceptaMe to
When the Sacred Body o f Jesus Cross, Jesus Taken Down From the
had well-nigh ceased to hope that God
plenty o f cash to spend on boosting her. As to making this community
would bless their union with a child, was taken down from'»the Cross and Cross, the Buriaf o f Jesus.
It, and in three months I’ll make it better known, I’m afraid If what you
when'l;he long desire o f their hearts carried to the grave on Calvary, the
■There was between Jesus and His
a social crime to use any other.” As want to do for us were tried it would
was gratified by the birth o f a daugh Cross on which He died was thrown Mother all that i union and iateran e^re.saion of his devotion to the go a long way to destroy th e: ptfrter who would be forever blessed into a ditch, or well, and covered change o f kinship and tender lovo
Russian he undertook'to make her pose of our retreat. Our mainlbusiamong women and make the names over with stones and earth, so that which exists between a' fond mother
nam^ She became an exponent of ness here is prayer, and crowds of
o f Joachim and Anne known and hon the followers o f the Crucified Re and her child. Added to this was
“ the terpsichorean art at its best.” sightseers prompted by idle curiosity
ored through all future ages. Thi.s deemer might not find ' it. Almost the intense love Ivith which she loved
Her dancing was said to express would not assist us in that. With
child was called Mary, the chosen one 300 years later (A. D. 312) Con Him as her God, to that we may truly
fythrdically the “ savage sinuosity of r e g « d to the financial a sp e o ^ w e
o f Adam’s race, destmed to be the stantine the Great, not yet a Chris say there never could be a love be
the Orient." In the notices sent out cannot make that an end m itself.
Mother o f God, the Son 'W’ho became tian, while battling with. Maxentius tween a human soul and God greater
concerning her it was said that she We arc maintained by those who
her child, to redeem and save the for the throne o f the Roman empire, thpn the love between Jesus and
would have “ made Herodias’ dangh recognize their need o f such iiuitituprayed to the God o f the Christians Mary. To whaf shall we compare,
w p rl^
ter look a clumsy cripple.”
ions and whose gifts are expressions
(Continued from Page 1)
the lay pope o f the parish appeared.
to
aid him in h is. struggle. In an to what shall we liken the sorrows
The eighth o f September has been
This.extravagant language had the of devotion.”
market; hence there is plenty o f rea The architect remarked to the lay
swer to his prayer, a luminous cross, and sufferings o f tiiis virgin daugh
observed
as
the
date
o
f
her
birth
pope
that
he
was
much
impressed
“ Then you won’t let me help you?” son to fear its iron heel. Its clergy
e ffe ct he calculated. In a w ort while
or monogram o f Christ, appeared in ter o f Sion? Verily, her heart was
“ Well, no,” were the monk'Sipart- are ail men engaged in other busi with the excellent suggestions o f the since the fifth century, in the calen the heavens bearing the inscription: filled with the ^reproaches and the
several dramatic critics professed to
dar
o
f
the
Church.
(Dn
the
Feast
o
f
have “ discovered” Nina, and a well ing words, “‘ but we shall be very glad ness; when it comes to business a f pastor.
the Nativity o f the Blessed Virgin, “ In This Sign Thou Wilt Conquer.” revilings o f them that reproached
known manager gave her a year’s if at any future time we cam help fairs o f the sect they act like busi
“ Poohl” said the lay pope, well
I j
the Church unites in spirit with the In gratitude for victory- under this and. scoffed and blasphemed her Son,
engagement at an exhorbitant sal you.”
within the hearing of his minister,
ness men, not like-clergymen.
patriarchs and prophets o f the Old banner over Maxentius at the Milvain as she stood beneath His Cross of
ary. You need not be told that she
It took Stoke a little time to get
It is only in the occasional case “ don't pay any attention to that fel Law, with all who during long cen bridge, on October 28, 312, Con shame. Oh, all yon that pass by tho
over what he regarded as a rebuff, where a priest uses poor business low. He hasn't anything to do -with turies o f expectation watched and stantine had the sign o f Christianity way, attend and; see if there be sor
I’ V was grAteful.
But this kind o f work takes it out but it wasn't long before he ^vRs see judgment that our system shows any this and he knows nothing about such
placed on the Roman standards and row like unto her sorrow.
prayed for the coming o f the Just
o f a man. His success with the danc ing the matter in a new .light.
inferiority to others. We get enough things.” Whereupon the lay pope One 'Whose advent and work o f re on the shields o f his soldiers. Then
Aatamn Ember Daya
er not only made her name, but his
came the finding o f the True Cross
The voluntary obscurity o f his income to keep the wheels going proceeded to outline his o-wn plans,
also. Thereafter he was Inundated hosts, as he thought o f it, gave him around; there is no need to get any which, 80 the architect told me, would demption had their beginning in the at Jerusalem by St. Helena in 826,
Ember Days 1(in Latin Quatuor
with applications for his services, and much food for reflection. The fact excess wealth. Our pastmrs gener have done fairly well fo r a factory, birth o f His Immaculate Mother.
commemorated by a feast on the Tempora) are days o f fast, absti
his sti^nuous efforts at last told on that the Church didn’t need hiih was ally have a worrisome job managing but were entirely oat of taste in re The Holy Name of Mary, Septem third o f May.
nence and prayer which occur in each
ber IZ
his nerves.
In the year 614, Chosroes II, King o f the four seaspirts o f the year. They
a blow to his self-importance, hut it things; but somehow -the Church is lation to a church. The pastor ex
The name o f Mary (Miriam) comes o f Persia, invaded Syria and Pales are the Wednesday, Friday and Sat
“ Rest is what you want," said the was impressive. It became more ira- always adx'ancing even in a material cused himself and slunk away in si
from the Hebrew Miryam or Marjam, tine, took and sacked Jerusalem, car urday which fojlow September 14,
doctor. “ Go away fo r six months to p re ^ v e when he learned more about way. We pay our debts and we have lence.
which has been interpreted to mean rying o ff, with other treasures, the December iS, the first Sunday in
some quiet place and take things eas that strange organization— its- com the best credit in the nation. The
queen, light (Star o f the Sea), great relic o f the True Cross. The Lent, and Pentecost Sunday. On
ily. If you don’t you’ll break up al munities of mon and women in re Protestant and the Jew with money
mote places living lives o f prayer, its to Invest grab up Catholic bonds
teacher, guide. In the year 1683 an Emperor Heraclius o f Constantinople, these days the Church enjoins fasting
together.”
.immense army o f Turks and their al at the head o f a large army, marched and prayer to appease the anger of,
Well, Stokes accepted his advice manifold activities pursued rather with aridity.
lies marched into Austria and laid into Persia, forced the Persians to Go'd.and to implore His mercy for
and Set o f f by himself in his auto for with a view to serving God than with
The chief defect o f the Protestant
siege to Vienna. A t the invitation sue for peace, and to restore the Sa sinners; to consecrate the four sea
a place he’d taken in the mountains the idea of attracting attention, the system is that it makes slaves of the
o f Pope Innocent XI, John Sobieaki, cred Cross, which Heraclius piously sons o f the year to the praise and
where he could enjoy good fishing humility o f its saints and the calm preachers. The system o f lay man
King o f Poland, came to the rescue. brought back to Jerusalem in 629. service o f the Creator, and to beg
and shooting. Whether it was the confidence with which it awarded the agement does not result in having
Is it abasing God's goodness to ask
condition o f his nerves or the bad verdict o f history.
congregations get together and use Him for a physical cure before all Trusting wholly in God, and calling When he reached the city gate on the Him to bless the works o f men; to
upon the powerful intercession of way that led to Calvary, the Emperor thank Him for all the gifts o f nature,
“ It doesn’t need me,” he said to their best combined business sense in
ness. o f the road in the remote dis
trict in which it happened I can’t himself, “ and, for the matter o f fact, the common cause: it develops rather ordinary natural meins have been Mary, Help o f Christians, Sobieski laid aside every robe and mark o f and to implore His blessing on the
faced the enemy, and, though out royalty; clothed in sackcloth o f pen various fruits o f the earth; and to
say, but on the way he had an ac it doesn’t need anyone. It’s just one into this, that one or two busybodies tried?
We should certainly say, as a numbered more than two to one, ance and barefoot, he carried the ptay that He may sanctify His priests,
cident and was shot out o f his car, o f those things that have to be— run things and tyrannize over the
-head first. A passer-by picked him inevitable, you might say. It ain’t de preacher. Nobody who uses his head general rule, that the sick are bound gained a complete and decisive vic Cross up the ascent o f Calvary and increase their number, multiply voca
up Unconscious and took nim to the pendent on public favor like other will deny that if it comes to a deci to avail themselves of the ordinary tory over the infidel forces, Septem restored it to its place in the Church tions to the religious state and pour
nearest human habitation, which concerns. It’s like mountains and sion about whether parish affairs means which God has provided for ber 12, 1683. I f Vienna had fallen o f the Holy Sepulchre. This event is out abundantly His graces on all can
happened to be a monastery. Here lakes and forests; they just are what should be run by some business man the cure o f diseases from which they under the power o f the Turks noth commemorated by the Church on the didates for the holy priesthood, since
the guest master took him in, and they are -whether anyone takes any who has no special training in eccle^- are suffering. That does not mean ing would have prevented them from fourteenth o f September in th’e Feast minor or major orders are usually
"
everything that could be done for notice o f them or not. These pictur astical affairs, or by the pastor, who that they should not or need not also pouring over Europe and destroyi«8 o f the Exaltation o f the Holy Cross. conferred in Ember Week.
the stranger sp suddenly dropped esque landscapes and panoramic has been schooled for years in this pray fo r a cure. God often works
into their midst the kindly monks did. views the railroad companies adver very thing and who is devoting his through natural means. An example
So well was he looked after that, tise carried on long bdfore the adver- whole energy to the cause o f religion, from another sphere will perhaps
when he was convalescent, having isers got hold o f them. There were it is far better to have the clergyman make matters clear. I f one is pre
paring for an examination, one must
obtained permission to remain, he sunsets and sunrises when there was do the managing.
« study hard, and also pray fo r help to
cancelled nis fishing and hunting ex only God to see them. I reckon the
The Rev. Herbert Parrish, a promi study aright, and for assistance in
pedition and stayed on at the mon' Church is something' like that. It’s
independent, self-supportin’.
You nent Episcopalian divine, has an ar producing the matter at the examina
astery.
ticle in the September -American Mer-- tion. It would certainly be wron^ to
Previous to his coming there he can’t injure it and you can’t give It cury entitled “ Lay Popes,” which
neglect the study for the examina
anything
it
hasn’t
first
given!
you."
had known nothing o f such establish
gives an insight into the way busy- tion, and to ask God fo r infused
He thought a bit and then said,
ments. It was all new to him. The
bodies interfere with the Protestant knowledge instead! Similarly, in our
Episcopal Church Honors Joel
34 Nnni Belong to Order 'Wboae
Buddbiat Cateebum Prepared a#
simplicity of the life, the quiet order- “ The Church don't need me, b|jt, say, clergy. Some excerpts follow:
opinion, it would be wrong to neg
Chandler Harris, Catholic
Member* Are Deaf
Check for Crime
lincM with which the monks went I need it. Just what I do nee^ Best
A
pastor
who
has
no
lay
popes
in
lect
any
ordinary
means
of
curing
A tablet in memory o f Joel Chan
There has existed in Montreal, for
. about their various duties, the un rest cure I could find. Something his congregation, whose people are disease, and to expect a miracle
A Buddhist Catechism composed
worldliness o f those with whomhe con tliat never gets excited and flurried. all well disposed, genei-ally equal in. from God to take their place. It is, by Princess Poon-Rhisamai has been the past forty years, a Congn^egation dler Harris has been unveiled in the
versed, deeply impressed the guest. Something that stands up calm and wealth, station, rank and intelligence, o f course, qmte otherwise when declared the best o f the twenty-four o f Deaf Mute Nuns whose aim, next churchyard o f Old Calvary Epifwopal
to their personal sanctification, is the church, Fletcher, N. C. The tablet,
When he was sufficiently recovered certain like those hills roujid the
One manuscripts presented to the Royal spread o f the knowledge and love o f set in a beautiful boulder, is the sec
and Mmple and kindly in character, is ordinary means have failed.
to make little journieys in the neigh monastery. Something that’s like a
fortunate. He can be the leader of may then humbly ask the Almighty Institute o f Siam. Following the de God among deaf mutes. This little ond to be unveiled for a Catholic au
borhood he heard reports concern mother— gentle an’ wise an’ peaceful
his group and the only pope in his for a special cure, if such be His cision the work was immediately congregation was founded by the Sis thor; one in memory o f Christian Reid
an’
strong.
ing his hosts which still further
printed with a preface written by the
parish.
But if he has one or more lay will.
“ My! I was a boob to think it
quickened his interest. One o f them,
King. The selection o f the Catechism ters o f Charity o f Proridence April (Mrs. Frances Tiemnan, Laeters
popes,
as
generally
happens,
he
must
he was told, had been a young diplo needed little me. It’ s little me that
concludes the efforts o f the King of 1, 1887, and is known as the Congre medal -winner) was unveiled two years
What is the Retreat Movement?
walk warily, keep them on his side or
mat in a certain European capital needs the Church.” — The S i^ .
gation o f the Little Sisters o f Our ago. Rev. Dr. Clarence Stuart Mc
stay on their side, if he wants peace.
What is called the "Retreat Move Siam to find a suitable book for the Lady o f Seven Dolors. The novitiate Clellan, Jr., is rector o f the church.
ivith a brilliant career before him
teaching
o
f
Buddhism
to
children.
Let him once offend a lay pope, let ment” owes its inception to the in
but had given this up to become a
is at the Deaf Mute institute, 3725 The tablet is the gift o f the Uncle
him tread on some corn, touch too itiative o f a Catholic layman, who, His majesty offered generous endow St. Denis street, Montreal, and the Remus Memorial association o f At
religious. Cornelius recalled the in
pointedly on some concealed wicked in the name o f several friends, ap- ments fo r its' preparation with the little sisters are never sent on mis- lanta and the children o f Putnam
dividual when he was desciubed—
ness, rip up some dubious business or ph'ed to the Provincial o f the’ Mary hope that Buddhism will stem the tide sions^ their work being confined to county, 'Vyhere Harris was born.
certain FatKfer Silvanus whom he had
political deal in which his pope or land-New York Jesuit province fo r o f murders, thefts and brigandage the institute alone. They are a com
observed working in the garden.
•S3 Girls Gat Franciscan Habit at
popes have been engaged, and he will a father who would direct them how that has been sweeping the country. munity exclusively for the deaf who
*‘ T o think,” he said to himself,
express the
/
Pbiladelpbia
find himself in hot water. Rich men to go about establisl^ng a permanent Catholic missioners
“ that that humble gardener has trod
opinion that the Buddhifet religion could not, owing to their deafness,
At the Convent o f Our Lady o f
house
o
f
retreats.
Through
the
are
touchy.
They
readily
change
Selection o f Sunday, December 1,
be admitted into other religious com Angels, the motherhonse and noviti
the courts o f kings!” . It did not oc
their minds and find other uses for energy of Father Shcaly and devoted will prove incapable of the task, and
cur to him that every Catholic treads as the opening day ox the cepterary their money. A preacher who is too co-operation o f the men' o f New regard the Catechism as an opportu munities. The order now has thirty- ate o f the Sisters o f St. Francis, o f
the court o f the King o f kings. Some celebration to be held in observance independent may find himself saying York and Brooklyn, the house was nity to refute Buddhism expressed in fonr members.
Philadelphia, Pa., a beautiful and im
o f the stories that were told him— o f the founding o f the Cinciniiati, 0., with Cardinal Wolsey:
Latin American Lands Seek
concrete terms.
pressive ceremony took place a few
opened
in
September,
1911.
For
the
possibly exaggerated — o f certain archdiocesan seminary and ah appeal
Immigrants
0 . how wretched
days agK» when the Very Rev. Leo
past ten years two thousand men
Ma««acbasetU Dry Law Repeal
mirades said to have been wrought to priests and laity fo r supjtort in
Is that, poor man that h in gi oh prince#' nave been making retreats each year
The governments o f Cliile and Pan Gregory Fink, V.F., o f the Church o f
Move Made
{avert1
by a saint whose relics reposed in obtaining the goal o f 100 ceptenary
Attorney General Joseph E. War ama are at present negotiating with the Sacred Heart, Allentown, gave
There It, betwixt that amUa we would at Mount Manresa. Many o f the large
the; chapel filled the listener w th burses were, joined in the pastoral
aspire to.
cities o f the United States now have ner indicated during the course o f a two European governments with a the Franciscan habit to fifty-three
letter
issued
by
.Archbishop
John
T.
astonishment. A little while ago he
That sweet aspect •of princes, and their similar houses.
In 1928, the first hearing on the question, in Boston view to obtaining immigrants for col postulants.
ruin,
would not have credited them but McNichoIas, O.P., and read ; at all
National Conference of the Laymen’ s that he will certify as being in proper onization. Chile desires to colonize
Compulsory Railway Insnrance Is
More
rtnge
and
fears
than
wara
or
wom
thei supernatural atmosphere in which Sfasses in churches o f the archdio
Retreat Movement was held at Mal form the initiative petition o f the Aysen territory with some 200,000
en have;
Established in Spain
:
he bad been living made almost any cese,
Acd when he falls, he fatli like Luel'er, vern, hear Philadelphia, and attended
Constitutional Liberty league for re surplus families Austria is reported
A rpcent decree o f the Spanish
Never to hope again.
thing credible. It may be assumed
by delegates from thirty dioceses. peal o f the Massachusetts prohibition to have since the post-war decrease
that a man with his t3rpe of imagina
The support o f a rich man for a The movement has met with enthus enforcement statute, known as the in her nationtfl boundaries, and is to government established compulsory
tion, did not fail to make the most
religions cause is among American iastic support from prominent lay “ baby Volstead act.” In a crowded bring from that country 2,000 work insurance for travelers and live jtock
o f any story ho was told bordering
Protestants as final an endorsement men and priests, Bishops and Arch room, filled mostly -with women from men and their families, yrto will be carried on the railways. The fee
on the marvelous. His mind was a
paid by passengefs is designated "im 
as a Papal bull among Roman Catho bishops.
dry organizations, a representative employed in carrying out the many post premium,” thus recognizing that
sort o f magnifying glass, doubling
plans
at
present
under
way
for
pub
’The centenary o f English Catholic lics. Dives has the last word. If
of the Constitutional Liberty league
the- dramatic character c f all it emancipation this year i» to be what he desires is heeded, he will give.
Why do Catholica observe Holy took a bare five minutes to state the lic works and private buildings. In, the charge is not solely an insurance
premium, since the profits o f the
looked at.
Days?
If
not,
the
sinews
o
f
war
are
weak
marked by a second series of Celebra
side o f the petitioners. Several of Chile a Critical situation is threatened working o f the plan are to be used
V/hen he came to say good-bye, he tions this month. Whereas thb spring ened, prestige is gone, the well-spring
The State observes holidays to the women spoke, but none offered on the farms, for the high wages and
•was grateful fo r the attentions he series had historic and international is dried up, the cause fails. And the commemorate and keep fresh in the an argument against the legality of diversions o f city life are attracting in the program o f albracting tourists
had received, It was not enough to bearing, the gatherings fixed for Sep rich men o f America are by no means minds o f the people great events in
farm labor in great numbers. Pan to Spain.
the certification.
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The anti-Catholic movement be
came Of political importance in the
United States i n '1862 soon after the
organization o f a.society called “ The
Order o f the Star Spangled Banner,”
whose purpose was to bar foreigners
and Catholics, native and foreign,
from the privileges o f citizenship.
The organization 'was an oath-bound
secret society, whose members soon
became known as “ Know-nothings”
because their invariable answer was
“ I don’t know” when questioned
about the actiyities of their society.
As early as 1830 there was a
movement to debar Irish immigrants
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Catholic« First to Die for Their Country
(By Thomas F. Coakley, D.D., Pittsburgh, Pa.)
It was Commander Ward, a Catholic,^ who w'as one of the
founders of the Naval academy at Annapolis, an institution
which is the pride of America, for it trained some of the best
blood and brains of the United States and kept the Stars and
Stripes afloat on the high seas. It was this same Catholic, Ensign
Ward, who was the first naval officer killed in action in the
Civil war.
•To be the first to shed their blood in defense of their coun
try has been a habit with Catholics. The first American soldier
to fall in the great World war Was a Catholic, Thomas Enright.
A short-time before this some seventeen American boys laid
down their lives at Vera Cruz in the defense of their country.
The first to fall was a Catholic boy, Francis Patrick Delowry.
There is a peculiar coincidence in this that the two of them
attended St, Mary’s church, Pittsburgh, Pa., and were taught
by the Sisters of Mercy in St, Mary’s parochial school, Pitts
burgh, Pa,
TJie first Catholic officer to be killed in the great World
war was Lieutenant Fitzsimons, a product of a Catholic college
in the Middle West, St, Mary’s, Kansas, Not only are Catholics
first to spring to the defense of their country, but they are t}ie
last to leave the line of danger. The very last officer to lay
down his life for his flag in the great war was a Catholic priest.
Father William F, Davitt, who, a few minutes before the armis
tice, was killed by a German shell.

L I S T E N I N G IN
the existence of a necessarily- his pocket money! He goes to the
bank.
existent First Cause,
Such money has been active all
Dr, Cadman is not the only
Protestant leader who has re
cently declared there is no ab
solute proof of God’s existence.
The famous Bishop Francis Mc
Connell, the Methodist, was
quoted a few months ago in a
statement of this kind (when
he 'answered Harry Elmer
Barnes, the sociological his
torian).
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Some philosophers, it is true,
try to dismiss the old Scholas
tic. and Greek proofs for the
existence of God. They argue
that we cannot make sure our
senses are reliable and there
fore whatever evidence they
offer is not to be accepted;
inasmuch, then, as it is our
senses that bring us evidence
of God’s existence, we cannot
be sure that there is One.
Only a philosopher could be
such an utter fool as to argue
this way. The man in the
street knows that his senses
are reliable if he is sane and
in ordinary health.' Not a
shred of proof is offered, of
course, by the would-be philos
ophers who so blithely throw
out the evidence of their
senses.
Edward Dean Sullivan, a
Chicago journalist, writes the
leading article of The North
American Review for Septem
ber, “ I Know You, AI— Light
Thrown by the Dramatic Ca
reer of ‘^ a rfa ce ’ Capone on
the Great American Crime
Problem.”
Seventy “ big shots” have
been killed in Chicago in the
last five years in the bootleg
war, Sullivan points out, not to
mention more than 300 minor
beer-runners and thugs. There
have been, only four- defend
ants brought to trial. None
has been convicted. One killer
was seen at his work by a mob
of- witnessps; but he escaped
conviction.

I' t

The reason for this amazing
state of affairs is that the boot
leg business has become so
profitable as to be able to have
things its own way with the po
lice and the courts. Here are
a fe w ' excerpts from the ar
ticle, shoAving that Chicago
not the only city that needs'
worry itself:

«
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The man who brought Tortio and
Capone to Chicago as bodyguards—
Jim Colo6ime(— was found, When shot
to death, to! have been robbed of
' $150,000 in dne thousand dollar bills
whiph he carried in his pocket. I
mention this merely to get to the
subject o f mdney and gangsters.
• That’s what it is all about— money.
Widespread public defiance o f pro
hibition has p ven them this money—
in amounts and -vdth a continuity
never known jbefopc in crime history.
And they have spent it ivrishly to
buy power.
When Angelo, one o f the notorious
Genna brothers, was killed he had
$30,000 in his pocket— as a man car
ries change I On the seventy “ Big
Shots” tabled, more than $600,000
was found, aside from all their bank
deposits. You probably know what
|600;000 will do in politics. And
when a gang chief wants something
done, poli^ic^y he doesn’t depend on

through the country in local politics.
Gang wars and organized crime and
the profits thereof are not exclusive
products o f Chicago. In Los Angeles
and San Francisco a month ago I
saw six gangsters-rfour from New
York and two from Chicago. They
never prowl for their health. Who
do you imagine delivers booze in
those cities? Gangsters! Everything
that has happened in Chicago may
happen in every other large city
within five years, aS matters are de
veloping. There is no question about
it. It’s a matter o f booze economics.
There is nothing trivial about the
illicit liquor business, . It’s a tremen
dous thing reaching into every city.
Frankie Uale, better known is
Frankie Yale, was shot down in
Brooklyn by gangsters in an Illinois
car. Frankie Marlow, recently slain
in New York city, was another vic
tim o f the business.
If the reader is inclined to scowl at
this record and turn thumbs down
on Al Capons, let me say that, in my
capacity as a newspaper man, I have
known twenty men infinitely more
vicious than he is.

Plain Talk, in its August is
sue, had an article by a Bap
tist minister which proved, on
documentary evidence left by
the “ Reformer” himself, that
Martin Luther was an immoral
man and anything but a Puri
tan on the booze question. He
loved his suds and plenty of
them. He discussed his women
in a way that would have him
thrown out of the house by a
modem American husband of
fair morality.
His “ Table
Talk” is so obscene that it could
not be sent through the United
States mails.
Scholars have known this,
of course, for -years. It is
rather surprising to find ajBaptist preacher, however, admit
ting it in a nationally-circulat
ed magazine.
We suggest that he-read up
on some of the other “ Reform
ers.” They did not leave the
Catholic Church because they
were too good for her; they
left because she was too good
for them. Then, to justify
themselves in the eyes of the
people, they accused her clergy
of the very things they did
themselves.
“ Catholics as I see them
here are growing more Roman
every generation. A century
ago there was much more ques
tion of an American Catholic
Church than there is today. The
Roman Catholic iChurch under
the sovereignty of the Pope has
a firm hold on the minds of
American Catholics, and there
is not the slightest reason to
think that American Catholics
are likely to secede from
Rome.”— James J. Walsh in
The Forum, answering Dr. E.
Boyd Barrett.
Rovition o f Cod* for Orieotol
Rite* Decided Upon
The Holy See has decided to pro
ceed with the revision o f the Code of
Canon Law for the Oriental Church
in the same way as it has already
done for the Latin Church. The com
mission Appointed for the work of
revision isr composed, among others,
o f Msgr. d'Hcrbigny, president o f the
Pontifical Oriental institute; Msgr.
Tisserant, Msgr. Paschini and many
other consultors.

MORE THAN 1 CONGRESSMEN ELEUED
PARTY IN II
BY I I

RICH ON THIS EARTH MERELY
STEWARDS OF THEIR WEALTH
(Sixteenth Sunday After Pentecost)
With the words o f the Psalmist im
plore, in the Introit o f the Mass, the
mercy o f God: “ Have mercy on me,
0 Lord, for I have cried to Thee all
day; for Thou, 0 Lord, art sweet and
mild, and plenteous in mercy on all
that call upon Thee. Bow down Thine
ear to me, 0 Lord, and hear me, for
1 am needy and poor." (Ps. 85.)
Prayer of the Church
Let Thy grace, we beseech Thee, 0
Lord, -ever precede and follow us, and
make us continually intent upon good
works. Through Jesus Christ, our
Lord, etc.
EpUtle. Ephei. n i. 13-21

BreUiren: I pray you not to taint at my
trlbuiationa for you, which la your glory.
Eor thi* cauiie I bow my knees' to the Fa
ther of our Lord Jesua Chriat, of whom all
paternity in hearen and earth ia named, that
lie would grant you. according to the richea
of Hia glory, to be atrengthened by His
spirit with might unto the Inward man.' That
Cbriat may dwell by faith in your hearts:
that being rooted and founded in charity,
you may be able to comprehend, with all the
aainti, what is the breadth, and length, and
height, and depth. To know also what ia
the charity of Chriat, which aurpaiseth all
knowledge, that you may be fU M with all
the fullneis of God. Now to Him who la
able to do alt things more nbiindanUy than
we desire or understand, according to the
power that rorketh in ns: to Him be glory
in the Church, and in Christ Jesus, unto all
generations, world without en d.: Amen.

Explanation
On bended knees St. Paul prays.to
God that the first Christians might be
strengthened by the Holy Ghost to
understand the love o f Christ, name
ly, that they might comprehend what
Christ has done and suffered for us,
and that they might be incited to love
and gratitude toward Him. From this
we should learn how fervently we
ought to pray for God’s grace to en
ter more and more into the compre
hension o f the mysteries o f our holy
faith.
CoapaL Luke XIV, 1-11
At that time; Wlien Jesus went into the
house of one of the chiefs of the Pharisees,
on the Sabbath fty . to eat bread, they
watched Him. And behold there was a cer
tain man before Him that had the dropsy.
And Jesus answering, spoke to the lawyers
and Pharisees, saying; Is it lawful to heal
on the Sabbath da y! But they held their
peace. But He, taking him, haaled him and
sent him sway. And answering them. He
said; Which o f you shall have an ass or
an ox fall into a pit, and will not immedi
ately draw him out on the Sabbath day?"
And they could not answer Him to these
things. And He spoke a parable also to
them that were inviled, marking how they
chose the first seats at the table, saying to
them; When thou art invited to a wed
ding, lit not down in the first place, lest

perhaps one more honorable than thou he
invited by him: and he that in vit^ thee
and him, come and say to thee; Give this
man place; and then thou begin with shame,
to take the lowest place. But when thou
art invited, g o ; sit down in the lowest place;
that when he who invited thee cometh,
he may say to thee: Friend, go up higher.
Then shalt thou have glory before them
that.ait at table with thee. Because every
one that exalteth himself slud] .be hum
bled : and be that humbleth himself shall be
exalted.

The Pharisees watched Jesus in or
der to detect some fault in Him that
would give them an opportunity to
accuse Him. Unfortunately, this is
done by many who invito their neigh
bor only for the purpose o f observing
him and finding fault with him, and
who thus show their wickedness of
heart, knowing not Christian charity.
Whom may we understand to be
represented bjt the man afflicted with
dropsy? The avaricious; for they al
ways want more, the more they get;
the same as those afflicted with
dropsy suffer all the more from thirst
tho more they drink. And as it is
difficult to cure dropsy, so it is with
avarice, which increases with the Hge
o f those affected by it.
Avarice is counted among the seven
capital sins because it is the root from
which spring many other sins. For
avarice (covetousness) often causes
usury, defrauding, and such like. It
often causes justice to be suppressed
in courts o f law, is the reason why
merchants use short measure and
light weights, which is an abomina
tion before God (Prov. XI, 1 ); that
they sell inferior or spoiled goods, in
stead o f the pure articles, etc. In
short: "There is nothing more wicked
than love o f money; for such a one
setteth even his own soul to sale”
fP rov, X, 10), which for the sake o f
temporal gain he sells, as it were, to
the devil. Hence it happens that par
ents, for the love o f their children,
give themselves over to the devil,
rather than give up and restore those
possessions into wnich they came un
justly.
It is for such reasons that
St. Paul calls ava||ce a snare, by
which the deril draws countless souls
into hell. (1 Tim. VI, 9.)
There is a powerful remedy against
avarice in the thought that we are
not proprietots, but only stewards of
what 'we have, and must render a
strict account o f it to God. Why,
then, should we so anxiously seek to
gain what will entail upon us so great
a re ^ n sib ility ?

Benedictine Order in Flourishing
Condition After 14 Centuries
(Continued from Page 1)
a great system of monastic schools
naturally arose.
St. Manr, a disciple o f St. Bene
dict, founded the first Benedictine
monastery in France, in his master's
liftime, at Glanfeuil, near Angers. In
Spain they were introduced about
633. England has cause to be grate
ful to the Benedictine order, 'which
first taught Christianity to tire Sax
ons o f the South. The monastery
on Monte Cassino was destroyed by
the Lombards towards the end o f the
sixth century, but the monks took
refuge at Rome, where Pope Gregory
gave them St. Andrew’s church- The
Benedictine Abbot o f St. Andrew’s
was the person chosen by the Pope
to head the mission which he sent to
the C ourt,of Ethelbert, and he will
be remembered through all time as
St. Augustin, the Apostle o f Eng
land. Benedictine monks from Eng
land— St. Willibord (699) and St.
Boniface (750)— introduced Christi
anity in the Low Countries and the
Rhineland. Some think.Boniface was
Irish. Volumes might be written on
the manifold services which the Ger
man Benedictines, going forth fi'om
the tomb o f S t.. Boniface at Fulda,
and settling themselves do'wn as wel
come guests at numberless points in
the forests which then covered .the
Teutonic land, rendered to their
half-savage countrymen, accustoming
them by degrees to the re^raints of
religion and law, and training and
cultivating both the land and the
people. But all human institutions
are liable to changre, and even this
famous order, chiefly through the
intrusion o f ambitious laymen into
the office o f Abbot, witnessed before
the end o f the eighth century a great
decline o f monastic virtue. St. Bene
dict of Anian then appeared as a
reformer and restorer.. So, when the
fierce Danish and Norman barbari
ans in the 9th and 10th centuries
had destroyed monasteries in Ireland,
France and England, and murdered
great numbers o f monks, while those
who were spared lived with little
regularity, the reformation of Cluny
by St. Peter the Venerable, amj that
carried on by the great St. Dunstan
in England, caused the old life, in its
lovely peace and fruitfulness, to
flourish again. li is said that, a cal
culation being made in the first half
o f the fourteenth century, it was
found that up to that time twentyfour Popes, 200 Cardinals, 7,000

Archbishops, 15,000 Bishops, and a
still greater number o f Saints, bad
been given to the Church by the Ben
edictine order.
In th e/ifteenth and sixteenth cen
turies many relaxations and corrup
tions crept into the Benedictine mon
asteries m various parts of Europe.
In France the reaction against these
led to the foundations o f the re
formed congregation of St. Vanne, in
which the rigid observance o f the
rule was revived (15 50 ); and out of
this proceeded the yet more cele
brated congregation o f St. Maur
(1618), to which a great number of
French monasteries adhered. This
congregation, by its colossal patristic
and historical labors, directed by such
men as Mabillon, Martene, Ruinart,
Rivet, and D’ Achery, rendered incal
culable services to the learned world.
Two such works as the “ France Lifcteraire” and the “ Recueil des Historiens,” if they had accomplished
nothing else, would entitle the con
gregation to. the gratitude of. all men
o f letters. At tho Revolution the or
der was entirely suppressed in
France. In the nineteenth century
it again took root, and began to biar
fruit o f the old kind.
In England, at the dissolution,
there were 186 Benedictine abbeys,
priories, and nunneries, the revenues
o f which appear in the “ Valor Ecclesiasticus,” and about 100 other cells
and priories of less importance, be
sides those prertously suppressed by
Wolsey (twenty-nine, of which the
majority were Benedictine! and the
“ alien” priories— that is, those which
were cells o f foreign abbeys. /d l
those were suppressed, with what
ruinous results to education, art, and
learning, all the world knows. Dom
Feckenham, the last Abbot o f West
minster in possession, made a noble
speech in the House o f Lords against
tile change o f religion in the first
year o f Elizabeth. Feckenham was
thrown into prison and kept there
for the rest of his life. One o f his
monks, Dom Sigebert Buckley, after
forty years' iraprisonihent, died at a
great age in 1610; before dying he
gave the habit to two English Bene
dictines who had been professed
abroad, and was thus the link be
tween tlie monks o f cld and those of
modern times. For several genera
tions the English Benedictines were
obliged on account o f persecution to
have their houses abroad, whence
they sent men to the English mis

from citizenship, and at times the
movement assumed the form o f a
violent attack on Catholic churches
and schools. In 1834 a convent of
the Ursnline nuns at Charlestown,
MassachusettAi, was burned. Ten years
later two Catholic churches in Phila
delphia were reduced -to ashes, and
a hostile mob compelled, fo r a brief
period, the suspension of public wor
ship jn other Catholic churches o f the
city. Similar a cts-o f violence took
place in other cities o f the country.
The most violent outbreak occurred
at the height o f the Know-nothing
movement. On “ Bloody Monday,”
August 5, 1856, in Louisville, Ken-

News of Church Events
Iin the Nation and W orld
Dr. Muench Chosen Head of Milwaukee Seminary
'The Rev. Dr. A. J. Muench has
been chosen to succeed the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. Hr. A . . C. Breig as rector of
the SL Francis’ Seminary' of the Arch
diocese o f Milwaukee. Msgr. Breig
resigned for reasons o f ^aTth. The
new rector is a native o f Milwaukee.
Maryknoll Again Headed By '
Father Walsh
'The first general chapter o f the
Catholic Foreign, Mission Society, o f
America, convene'd at Maryknoll,
N. y ., re-elected the Very Rev. James
Anthony Walsh, as- Superior-Gen
eral o f the society. This re-election
has already been Confirmed by Rome.
The other officers elected by the
chapter are: First councilor, the Rt.
Rev. Msgr. Patrick J. Byrne, A.F.M.,
(subject to his release from Rome as
Prefect Apostolic of the Maryknoll
PanglYang mission in K orea); seqond councilor, the Rev. Raymond A.
Lane, A.F.M., until now acting su
perior o f the Maryknoll Fushun Mis
sion in Manchuria; third councilor,
the Rev. James M. Drought, A.F.M.,
previously in charge o f Maryknoll ac
tivities in Manila; fourth councilor,
the Rev. William F. O’Shea, A.F.M.,
who has had mi.ssion experience in
South China. These officers 'will
serve until the next regular general
chapter o f the society, which will
be held ten years from now. A de
parture ceremony was held Aug. 25
at' the Mother house o f the Foreign
Mission Sisters of St. Dominic, Mary
knoll, N, Y., for eighteen sisters who
have received mission assignments.
Mexico Clips Wings o f States in
Anti-Clerical La-ws
A circular to all state govem'ments in Mexico, calling to their at
tention that the constitution o f that
country does not give to state au
thorities any power in religions mat
ters other than the right to fix the
maximum number o f priests, has just
been issued by the secretary o f Gobernacion. It says the federal gov
ernment has direct control over the
Church buildings and'the states may
not fix the number of Bishop.s nor
may they by law fix the qualifica
tions o f either Bishops or priests. It
declares unconstitutional the law in
the state o f Tabasco which requires
members o f the clergy to marry.
sion. Mr. Law’ s “ Calendar o f Eng
lish Martyrs” (1876) contains the
names o f nine or ten Benedictine
missioners hanged, drawn, and quar
tered between 1568 and 1681. At
the present time the Benedictines
have a number o f houses in England.
The oldest foundation in the United
States is St. Vincent’s arch abbey
in Westmoreland Co., Pennsylvania.
It was established in 1846 as a priory
by a colony o f monks from Bavaria,
and was erected into an abbey in
1885 by a Papal Brief, its founder,
Abbot Wimmer, being in 1866 con
firmed Abbot for life, and appointed
President o f the North American
Cassinese congregation then estab
lished. Besides the many offshots
from St. Vincent’s, including several
other abbeys, a colony o f monks from
Einsiedeln, in Svritzerland, was in
1854 established at St. Meinrad's, In
diana; and in 1870 St. Meinrad’s was
erected into an abbey, which remains
in the bond o f the Swiss congrega
tion
Today, in the United States, there
are thirteen abbeys in the American
Cassinese con^egation, six in the
American Swiss congregation, a
priory o f the English congregation,
and five fathers o f the Sylvestrinc
Benedictines. There are, therefore,
nineteen mitred Abbots o f the Bene
dictine order in this country.
A history o f the Benedictine
order has been compiled by Dom
Stephen Hilpisch, O.S.B., of Maria
Laach. From it one learns that the
order has in various parts o f the
world 165 monasteries, 114 o f which
are abbeys.
There are fifteen monastic congre
gations as follows: Cassinese, with
twelve monasteries, 119 monks, and
thirty-eight lay-members; English,
with five abbeys, four monasteries,
one dependent. priory, 335 monks,
and twenty lay-members; Hungarian,
with five monasteries and 232 monks;
Swiss, with .five monasteries, 295
monks, and 104 lay-members; Bavari
an, with, twelve monasteries, 241
monks, and 268 lay-members; Brazil
ian, with five monasteries, ninetyfour monks, and thirty lay-members;
French, with eleven monasteries, 381
monks, and 128 lay-msmbefk; Ameri
can Cassinese, with 13 monasteries,
840 monks, and 190 lay-members:
Beuron, ■with 17 monasteries, 347monks, and 353 lay-members; SwissAmerican, With six monasteries,
294 monks, and 132 lay-members;
Subacenian, with d x provinces, twen
ty-nine monasteries, 782 monks, and
248 lay-members; Austrian congre
gations o f the Immaculate Concep
tion, with eleven monasteries, 663
monks, and ten lay-members; Austri
an congregations o f St. Joseph, with
seven monasteries, 178 monks, and
109 lay-members; Congregation o f
St. Ottilien, with six monasteries,
254 monks^ and 377 lay-members;
Belgian, with four monasteries, 220
monks, and fifty-eight lay-members.
Four Abbots arc Bishops.

tuck>', nearly 100 Irish were killed
and twenty houses burned, while the
city authorities, dominated by the
Know-nothings, looked calmly on.
In the elections o f 1854 over 100
congressmen owed their seats to
Know-nothing influence, and scfveral
o f the state administrations now
came under the control of the party.
For a time it was feared that the
Know-nothings would sweep the
country, but th8 movement was lost
to view after 1856, when the slavery
issue and the thteat of disunion oc
cupied the public mind.— John P,
O’ Hara, in “ A History o f the United
States.”

IDEAL COUNTRY
PARISH PLAN
(Continued from Page 1)
not a mere a^regation of individuals
joined together only by geographic
proximity, and not by the spirit of
that “ one faith, one Lord and one
Baptism.”
8. Good roads, which are as neces
sary to the people o f tlie country as
the good streets in the city.
4. A meeting place for the Catho
lic people where they shall be social
ly united and whore Catholic Action
shall bq sustained according to Cath
olic moral standards, and this hall
should take the place o f the present
evilly inclined club house and dance
hall that unfortunately are coming to
be associated with the newly built
highways.
5. A well trained and efficient
doctor whose ministrations shall ho
according to the standards o f the
Church' and who ■will core for the
physical health as the pastor does
for the spiritual health of tho com
munity!
6. I have high regard for the legal
profession, and for several business
transactions its advice is necessar>',
but in matters purely litigious be.
tween the people recourse should be
had to the parish priest to advise
them and to dissuade them from un
necessary litigation.
7. Co-operation in promoting the
rural welfare, in helping to sustain f
prices, in helping to conserve tho
savings of the people; and in outla^vlng the representatives o f wild
cat- promotions.
8. The erection o f a few small cot
tages in the proximity o f the church
where the.old folks can move when
their sons and daughters assume the
farm responsibilities and caces.
9.. The establishment o f a morale
where instead o f complaining the
ruralist should thank God that he is
privileged to live during his life as
Christ did. Who spent His life in the
country and went to the city only to
preach arid pray in the Temple afiii
then to be crucified.

King’s Lost Mission Bell
Arrives at Santa Clara U.
The mission bell sent to tho Uni
versity o f Saiita Clara by King Al
fonso XIII o f Spain, reported lost re
cently, has been located and has ar
rived in Santa Clara, Calif. It was
ordered ca?t by the Spanish monarch
to replace the one destroyed in the
mission fire in 1926, which had been
given to the mission by Charles IV
of Spain.
Chicago Man Wants to Hunt for
Noah’s Aric
^ The Noah’s Ark Exploration Asso
ciation o f Chicago has addressed a
letter to the U. S, department o f stale
setting forth its desire “ to explore
for Noah’s ark and excavate and ad
minister such remains as it may
find.” The letter is signed by' Wil
liam J. H. Strong,•trustee, and at the
top* of the letter head appears the fol
lowing quotation: “ I believe Noah’s
ark is in existence and can be found
— William J. H. Strong, president and
trustee, Noah’s Ark Exploration as
sociation.” A t the bottom o f the
sheet is printed; “ It is as legitimate
for those who believe in Noah’s ark
to search for it as it is for others to
hunt for stone ax heads in the Sa
hara desert” Mr. Strong has been
advised to communicate with the
Turkish embassy.
Another Stretcher Case if Cared
et Lourdei
Of all the hundreds who returned
from the Salford Diocesan Pilgrim
age, England, to Lourdes, none,
surely, had greater cause for joy and
thanksgiving than William Glynn, of
18, Brunswick-street, Ardwick, Man
chester. Mr. Glynn went to Lourdes
as a stretcher case. Pour years ago
he was badly hurt by the,fall of a
heavy cask whilst ho was following
his employment ■with a railway Com
pany, and had since been able to
move about only slowly and with knows this fact any better than he
difficulty by the aid of sticks. The does.
happy client o f Our Lady stepped
Many Non-Catholicf at Matt in
out o f the train at Oxford-road StaSouth Carolina Home .
tipn, Manchester, if not completely
The Rev. P. A. Ryan, S.J., recently
cured, so greatly benefited as to be celebrated Ma.ss at the O’ Coainell
able to dispense irith his sticks, and home, Fort Mill, S. G. The O’Con
bearing little resemblance to the poor nells have had the distinction of be
invalid who was carried into the sta ing the only Catholics in Fort Mill
tion from an ambulance when the for nearly half a century. Their claim
pilgrims set out.
to this distinction was seriously
Prohibition and Religion Still
threatened ■when quite a number from
Leading Istuea
the little town assembled at the
^phibition and religion, the issues O’Connell home for the Mass. Every
which swayed more votes in the pres Sunday afternoon for the past three
idential campaign o f 1928 than all months Father Ryan has been speak
others combined, excite the public ing on the Church to apbredative au
mind to a greater extent today than diences at Fort Mill. Those who had
at any time since they were raised. signified their in^ntion o f joining
Proof is to bg found' on every hand. the Church were invited to the recent
The Liggett-Curley controversy in Mass.
.
Boston is one instance, the guberna
Texas Church to Be Dedicated to
torial contest in Virginia another, the
Kina o f Kingi
mayoralty battle in New York a third,
“ King o f Kings” is the name se
the effort to retire Senator Tom Hef lected for a new Catholic church to
lin o f Alabama a fourth, and so on be erected in Laredo, Texas, shortly.
indefinitely. Far from ending the
controversies, the election o f last No
vember merely paved the way for
further efforts, which give promise
o f dwarfing all other issues however
important they may be.— Theodore
G. Joslin in Boston Transcript.
Heflin Hopes for Re-Election on
Bigotry Platform.
About the only claim Senator Hef
lin o f Alabama can put forth for lyi- resulting from Pyorrhea. PYOGON,
other term is the astounding posi the wonder remedy, will tighten them
tion he has taken on the religious again. PYOGON corrects diseased
question. For the last two years he gums and preserves healthy gums.
has wasted more o f the time o f the Fdllow directions faithfully and
Senate than any other member, or PYOGON will quiqkly and effectively
for that matter any other group of check pyorrhea, trench mouth, soft,
members, talking about race and re spongy, bleeding gums, canker sores,
ligion and the dangers o f Catholicism. tooth-ache, and tighten teeth loosened
He has become fanatical on the sub through pyorrhea. PYOGON is anti
ject. His ranting and raving have septic, germicidal, astringent and a
embittered many of his constituents deodorant. Full directions with each
against him, as many people in bottle.
If your druggist cannot,
the North and East have been dis supply you, we will send a full-sized
gusted by his performances. Yet his bottle to your address, postpmd, for
PYOGON MFG. CO., 1825
retirement to private life is anything $1.00
but a certainty. He talks as a great .Logan St., Denver, Colorado. Mailmany o f his people think; no" one ing address ^P. 0 . Box 65.
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W h y Not Invest For |
Lifetime and Eternity ? I
If You Do
You will receive a high rate of. interest (5.7% ) as long
as you live.
You will know what your money is doing, now and after
your death.
You will share in the noblest work on earth, the saving
of immortal souls through our Annuity Plan.
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We have operated the Annuity Plan Investment with
success, and 4:o the. entire satisfaction of all
our Friends and Patrons
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Rev. Bernard J. Bonk, S.V.D., Society of
the Divine Word, Techny, 111.
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